NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

To,

Name of work: Disposal of material recovered from demolition of Hindon Motel Structures and drain on “As is Where is Basis” at Meerut Tiraha, Ghaziabad.

Dear Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited for above mentioned work. The Bill of Quantity for above work is attached as Annexure 'A'. The blank notice inviting quotation can be collected from the office of CPM/GZB, khasra no.-112, Guldhar, Delhi-Meerut Road, Ghaziabad, UP-201017 or can be downloaded from NCRTC website www.ncrtc.in with effect from 04.09.2020. You are requested to quote your rates in the BOQ(Annexure-A) and submit in the office of Chief Project Manager/Ghaziabad khasra no.-112, Guldhar, Delhi-Meerut Road, Ghaziabad, UP-201017 upto 11:00 hrs on 14.09.2020 and the same will be opened at 11:30 hrs on the same day. Quotationers willing to witness the opening may remain present.

The terms and conditions is as below,

1. The quotationers are required to quote price in INR on given Bill of quantities(Annexure-A) in both figures and words clearly.
2. The quotationers should submit security deposit of Rs. 25000/- in the form of Demand Draft in the favour of National Capital Region Transport Corporation Ltd. payable at New Delhi, along with filled quotation(Annexure-A),signed copy of notice inviting quotation(2 pages), copy of Aadhar card, copy of PANcard and authorization letter of firm or company(if quotation is submitted on behalf of firm or company) in the sealed envelope. Any other mode of security deposit is not acceptable.

Procedure for submission:

a. Envelope-1(written on envelope) : Containing demand draft of Rs.25000/-,signed copy of notice inviting quotation, Aadhar card, PANcard and authorization letter of firm or company(if quoting on behalf of firm or company).

b. Envelope-2(written on envelope) : Containing properly filled BOQ(Annexure-A).

c. Envelope-3 : Containing Envelope1 and Envelope 2.

3. After opening of Envelope-3, Envelope-1 will be opened first. The Envelope-2 will be opened only for those quotationers who has submitted the requisite security deposit in the prescribed format in Envelop-1.
4. The quotation box will be opened at 11:30A.M. on 14.09.2020 and security deposit of the unsuccessful quotationers will be returned.
5. The Reserve price of the material recovered from demolition of Hindon Motel Structures and drain is Rs. 7,16,793/- + GST @18% extra, and quotation below this will not be considered.

Sign and Seal of quotationer
6. Recovered materials are stacked at the central land (earlier Hindon Motel land) at Meerut Tiraha, the survey of same can be done at office hour during all working days from 04.09.2020 to 13.09.2020. For visiting site, contact person is Manish Kumar Rajak, JE/Civil, contact no. 9162028371.

7. Successful quotationer has to deposit full quoted amount within 7 working days of issue of work order in the office of CPM/GZB, Guldhar, Delhi-Meerut Road, Ghaziabad, U.P. via Demand Draft, Cheque or RTGS. Security deposit will be forfeit incase, the successful quotationer fails to deposit the full amount within prescribed time frame.

8. In case of failure to deposit the full amount within prescribed time, the security deposit will be forfeited without intimation and No claim after that will be entertained on this account.

9. Only upon depositing the full amount and realization of payment, the disposal Order of material will be issued.

10. Any other tax if any will be borne by the quotationer.

11. Only highest quotationer will be given approval of lifting order.

12. The name and address of quotationer should be clearly mentioned on sealed envelope-3.

13. Blacklisted firms or person of NCRTC will not be allowed to participate in the bidding.

14. The disposal of material should be done within 30 days from the disposal orders and failing which a penalty of Rs.500 per day will be recovered from quotationer.

15. Security deposit of successful bidder of Rs.25000/- will be returned after removal of materials.

16. NCRTC reserves the right to cancel quotations without giving any reasons.

Encl : BOQ as Annexure-A

Dy.Chief Project Manager-I/GZB
National Capital Region Transport Corporation

Sign and Seal of quotationer
Annexure-'A'

BOQ

Name of work: Disposal of material recovered from demolition of Hindon Motel Structures and drain on "As is Where is Basis" at Meerut Tiraha, Ghaziabad.

Name of the Bidder:-----------------------------------------------

Approximate details of recovered material,

1. Steel Scrap : 26 MT
2. Wooden Scrap : 4 MT
3. Old Brick(full size) : 101500 Nos.
4. Old Brick(damaged) : 112500 Nos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount(in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve price of the material recovered from demolition of Hindon Motel Structures and drain</td>
<td>7,16,793/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST @ 18%</td>
<td>1,29,023/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>8,45,816/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount(In figures)</th>
<th>Amount (in words)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Quoted Amount</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GST @ 18%</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Total Quoted Amount(1+2)</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/We hereby agree to above quoted price for the disposal of material recovered from demolition of Hindon Motel Structures and drain on "As is Where is Basis" kept at Central land (previously Hindon Motel Land), Meerut Tiraha, Ghaziabad.

Place:..................

Time and Date:..............................

(Signature with Stamp)

Name:______________________________

Address:
Copy to for circulation:

1. PS to District Magistrate office, Ghaziabad for placing on the notice board please.
2. Vice-Chairman, GDA, Vikash Path, Ghaziabad–201001 for kind information.
3. Commissioner, Nagar Nigam, Ghaziabad for kind information.
4. CPM/Delhi, CPM/Modinagar and CPM/Meerut, NCRTC for kind information and placing on the notice board please.
5. Executive Engineer, Construction Division-2, Office of Executive Engineer, PWD, A-7, Hapur Road, Block-A, Lohiya Nagar, Ghaziabad-201001 for kind information.
6. Regional Manager/UPSIDC Ghaziabad, for kind information.
7. Superidenting Engineer, UP Awas Evam Vikas Parishad, for kind information.
8. Sr. DGM/CC, NCRTC and AM/PR, NCRTC, for uploading on NCRTC website www.nicrtc.in.

Dy.Chief Project Manager-I/GZB
National Capital Region Transport Corporation